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THS PEOPLE'S PASTIMES. §Married by Telephone.

From tht Onlvc&ton Ncicx.
Quite a novel wedding took place 7n 

Weatherford, Texas, last night. Mr. J. M.
Hudson and Mrs. Leave of Dallas came to I POLITICAL CONTROL IK TUB PRO

VINCE LOST TO THE ENGLISH,

DY. QUEBEC IK PEENCE HMDS AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

( THE BESTIllUUUl FEVER AND AGUE.
Do not throw money away on wholesale 

remedies when NORMAN'S ELECTRICWHAT IS GOING ON IN SPORTING 
CIRCLES THE WORLD OVER.

i
BELTS will cure you. Use one and you will 
find immediate benefit Every one is guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 

NoRMAN, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

IS THEbe married, and, owing to the fact that 
the clerk was dead and his successor had 
not been appointed, they could not get any 
license They telephoned to the clerk of 
Palo into the country and had him issue 

Polo was recently played on bicycles at I them a 1‘cense; but still they were iu a 
Washington. dilemma. They could not get it from

Some interest;™ * . , . b7 telephone, each holding a telephone to readers of the 8un are doubtless aware, the
awn af fatw t- ® practice work can De I their ear until the solemn words “man population of the province of Quebec, which

z:z £ran aud i r01 rof the season on Good Friday afternoon. Another Life Saved. ° ^ °“aWa r,Ver “ far aa the confines
The Greenwood driving park association -About two years ago a prominent citi- °J ^“T ’ 13 “mP°8ed of

of 1 etroha will hold a summer meeting in zen of Chicago was told by his physicians Freuch Canadians. Indeed, this element 
u*y■ that he must die. They said his system comprises, according to the latest census
Trickett and Beach are to row on the }vaa 80 debilitated that there was nothing I returns, about 75 percent of the whole.

itsMr- s ”7?. - sr* «•***
At Cambridge universitv snort, v I Dr Pieree’s “Goblen Medical Discovery” catholics and speak the French language, 

land, W R Pollock ran ion kng" and took it according to directions. He ??U patois, as many suppose but pure
ten hurdles' in 16 1 5s 120 yarda* over began to improve at once. He kept up the ^°™au. ^“ch of the sixteenth century.

« rx ’ / ” treatment for some months, and is to-day ‘be time of the conquest of Canada by
yam Day, the English long distance ped, a well man. He says the “ Discovery" thc British, about the middle of the last I

has arrived at New York. He may take saved his life. century, the French population numbered
part in the corning six day affair. ____»___ . about 40,000. Since then they have had Durham, la., March 2, 1882. tt
. In. “high jumping match at Botany, Mamma—Who is that young man you n.° accessions due to immigration from pbepabed by figgBlThrough Our’gtyles
^!traha> J- w- Byrne won 81000 by Tfcre walking with to-day ? Edith—Lord abroad. Ihousands of tile people have r, , p Aver ACo Lowell Mass „ - ------r ,
jumping over a bar 5 ft. Sin. high * Fitznoodle. He is making a tour of Amer- ?on,e to form settlements m the New Eng- Ui. J. V. Ayer & VO., LOW6II, mass. Handsome Langtry

The Cockburn-Wayper match for S100 a ica' Mamma-Do you know anything land 8tates andin tbe fewest; but, owing Bold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for S& gff*K'S
«bit at 35 birds eachfîl yariVrise wiU abol,t him ? Fdith-Hv has a magnificent *° *he a"‘vc^al B>"=te,m of' early carriages ^ _____ ^_____ — .________ ^ L^ms’ X^. S^t-
Uke place at Brampton on April 13 estatc in Bnglan.l, aud lives like a prince. f,,8te‘ed & th? catholic church, this frag- _______________________________________ WSÊÊBBT ches. Genliemen's

TL , . , *L. pr l ‘C. Mamma—Lives like a nrime ,lnL Ko» ment of Fraichmen—left by their mother "___________ _____ .. HÊÈÊmËÊ^K \Vira Toupees, etc.
woT.hirTonans £mh4ireThndii0aP’ MerCy ! dou’‘ eccognixe him agkin. I had ™un‘7 *° forei.8n dominion-has gone on 30 DAYS’ TRIAL jBjK * Do^nwxSd^ °f
was 1 43 The Pm'.ioo Th,a tlmÇ no idea he wgs so bad as that. steadily increasing in numbers until to-day — rip £H!H|V Golden Hair Wash
was i.s.i. lhe Hhnce of \\ ales witnessed T, , „ , , I It boasts of over a million souls. Although . W UK. T I a WHSFwP* Producing a fine I nn-D/im I Ladies are henoflttAd mo«, \rnawAmatherace- - I I f r8,are uuexcedei for1 England, by the exploits of Wolfe and his T LswrnVll ' ( f golden shlde.l DEPOT ELECTIUC BELTsthTb^th^^ol

Plaisted. and Wallace Ross are to stay ffP d f t COl°rS’ 135 men, expelled the French soldiers from the I IllYKSI A I I ’A" DORBBrWHBnO, ________ medicine. They are comfortable and durable
some time training on the Harlem, making Mr-and Mrs. Buntiin were going out to land, the people remained, retaining I , ttfeh ------- k I OF THE PARIS HAIR WORKS, _ _ tefNS11! iv

politan rowing club’s P'cmi^s hraack'and'lei ’mSald A?r8l,B'>’> .““t» 1 g-? F- customs their language, their t»lect-ro-vgltaic belt and mhei^ELEcTRTc I 105 YONGE STREEr Great Reduction in Wood direct from I ronto ’ ^ street east, To-
th^ir headquarters. I ^a°k and get my umbrella. It isn t I religion, and, thanks to the mag- l-i appliances nre sent on 90 Days' Trial to I __ _ JxvrÆ* oiiiü/ü. • I cars for present delivery. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■« m

t)l:i i i , • i wx, , . I going to rain, is it ?” asked Mr B “ Not I nanimitv of the ponn.iornrs also th^ir nix^l JIEN ONLY. YOUNO OR OLD, who are suffer- I Mr. Dorenwend will be in Belleville, Dafoe ^ _ LlimHACfl.Philadelphia and Baltimore each have that T knntv of ” “ Ti.^n ^ot naniniuy oi tne conquerors, also their civil i,ltf from kERvors Debility. Lost Vitalitt, House, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de- . LVmiimiU*
three professional hall nmnu. vr^., v i I that 1 Know of. Then w hat do you I law. England did more. It guaranteed, by Wasting Wpakni sses. and ail those diseases of a I April 1, 2 and 3 with a lartre stock J Iîmpo/1 n I Those who are suffering fromChi^go Boston Wash^nZn I 'vanfc with an umbrella ?” “ Oh, I always the treaty of Quebec, to the subjugated ~ g Uvered to any part of the city ; also all wdl find a friend in NoMsTS ELECTRIC
aud St *Louis two each ^ * nc nna^1 like to have something along with me I people the free exercise of their religion, restoration to Health. Vigor and Makhood I I vmipTdrno^S

Kac, w ,>, '• when I’m walking.” Mr. B. looked and later the use of their language in the SfJ ““ SPALDING S I - J M AH «, fm . I Cffcu^an^conTOltodon ^“^N^an ^
Auirraiia. TcciSorf^ r^V^ted te^ bat ^k Tk aDy ex£,w' ^ Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall, MioL 1 _ - , I Hard & Soft O0al'Queen8treetea8tT~
straigttawavTn in58 3 mÜeS 330 yards -“They say love laughs at locksmiths ” French language is on equal terms with thc DAVL DAI IQ

T, , , y ' and we all know that a million combination J t-nglish, and public documents must be TnOfniTfl DâlIUlâV TIME TftDIC UftUL il M I I «1
lhe Aylmer cricket club has been re- I locks won’t keep the average small boy in ] printed in both languages. 1 UnUri IU nnlLWAI I lint Ir.uLC. I mw R ■ ^

organized with Dr. Williams as president ; the house if there happens to be a circus I For years after the conquest the French 
r. V Iark, vice-president; W. H. Draper, in town or a favorable opportunity open I made little progress in aught save multi- 

cap,tam, and T. G. McIntyre, secretary. for fixing a tin pot attachment to an I plicalion. Quiet,religious aud inoffensive,
Dan. O’Shea of London, Ont., secured orphan dog’s tail, but only give him one of I spiritless perhaps, they stuck to their 

five first prizes with his dogs at the Cleve- ‘be Li-Quor Tea company’s attractive I ‘arms and allowed a British oligarchy to 
land bench show, Dr. Niven several, and boy’s books and the enthusiastic way in govern them without murmur or complaint.
Mr. Richard Gibson of Delaware three with I wbich he will whistle -‘Hume sweet home” I When, in 1837, their burdens became,

. his fox terriers. I —and stay there too, is surprising. I they thought, too heavy, they rose in
The number of championship baseball T«'° gentleman while at a party, were aI^/®,b„h1l‘?nLmdkaIt^°UfJ1 they.w®Fe 

gsines scheduled to be played by the five eaSerIy watching a good looking lady of ea8 y ct-usherl, still the revolt practically 
leading professional associations in the commanding presence. “Is she married?” I i°qU<A rl,8h7 and Pl"lvl"
Sûtes is 2608, an average of 100games per a«ked one. “I don’t know for certain,” <4im ., A''fe'lo-Saxon fellow
week during the playing season. P was the reply, “but I’ll bet she is. I over- e tlzen3; btl11-. the 1 rench-Canadian

Mr. G. F. Galt, so long captain and h.eardh®r ‘?U a ™ao a few moments ago to many ronslituencL There the E^g
stroke of the Argonauts, wUl pmhaljly 8t?P b°‘her>"8 her, and no woman would ,lsh.8pcu^ng vote wàr o^iiU inco^ .1 
bring down a four from the Winnipeg a Part> ‘° a“>' ™e ®“®P‘ erable^ontilned to elect E,?gtih memW
rowing club to compete in the coming I . But since confederation all this lias been
Canadian association’s regatta in this —For choice cigars and tobacco, 102 changed, and at this moment the French
c,‘y- I xl,|g street west is the place. Canadian majority in the province has as-

In a ten-hours skating match at St. I Lady Visitor: “Oh, that’s your doctor, I sumed an aggressive tone, which grows 
John, N. B., Wm. Whelpley skated 117 I *a it? What sort of a doctor is he?” Lady I daily and fairly astounds many of the old 
miles 17 laps; Norval Brown 114 miles 8 Resident: “Oh, well, I don’t know much British residents who have been accus- 
laps. There were seven starters. Brown ‘bout his ability; but he’s got a very good tomedto think of the Freuch as “the in- 
skated the last two miles in 9 minutes 26 bedside manner!” I ferior race,” to use tile term once employed

- seconds. I _By lack of open air exercise, and the 7 a governor-general in an important
Jem Ward, who died the other day was I want of sufficient care in the matter of I ^‘a‘° paper. Already the French have 

the oldest pug. in England, havim'’becn 'bet, the whole physical mechanism often I seized upon the municipal governments of 
born on Christmas day. 1800. He fotndit becomes impaired during the winter. a“ the cities, including Montreal. The 
his first fight in 1316, and was champion Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the proper remedy I provincial government is entirely in their 
of England in 1831, Of twenty-three prize- to ‘akc in the spring of the year to purify bauds, for although the cabinet of seven 
fights in whi/vû he figured he lost only two tlle blood, invigorate the system, excite aaual|y contains two English Canadians,
to^e Guelph Maple Leaf baseball direci ^an" reSt°le hea‘thy ^egistture

Sleeman; vice^reMdenC Thomts’ Goîdl^ A Galveston man, who has a muleNor
Œ^^taS ’̂gSg ?’ted aar,mSule to,e;4b”dd

am“rora : W' H" Cutten and Burr0W8’ don^foiget me6™ l0°k'ng f°r a No’ 1 mulv and the 8civil serv'ice'rof the “province to ARRIVE.
‘ IS* I ; 1 k I practically closed to any one with an Eutr- ,,&40 a.ni.—Express from Chicago, Detroit and

W. G. George, the English amateur I ~~ ' I ltoh name. 'AO^ai'm-ExpressfromJUmdon,
champion ran ten miles at Lillie Bridge on 1,1 the ci‘y of Montreal, where the Eng- I R TTGMI F & Pl'lMonday last in 51 min. 20 secs., beating n te Philadelphia Call. lish minority are by all odds more wealthy all points East... .(b) 4.25 p.m.—Express from I *»'■ ® ™ / IE. 1 Irj i /I "
all previous records. Poor old Deerfoot, ‘ What is the charge against this man ?” tlud more enterprising than the French N®w XPli1’ tiP«ton, Chicago, Detroit, London, 
whose record of 51.26 has stood unequalled asked an Arkansas judge as the prisoner majority, the civil government is con- London; H^itonan/'intor^dtoto Sîttoiis
since April d, l«6d, has at last had Ins wa8 placed before him. trolled by the French. It is safe to say ....7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit.. ..11.10
lustre dimmed. George’s previous record I , ,, that if the English element were abstracted P-iu.—Express from London and intermediatewa8 52 53 ! ivilling an editor, your honor. c m . °» ,. . ., stations, .A meeting of the Ontario branch of the “H’m, was the editor a resident of the amount toa fitth^J “to ÏÏÆs^ GARDEN SHEARS,

Royal Caledonian curling club was held State ?” lage. The great business houses are Eng- rente at 12.50 p.m., via the Great Western ’
at the Walker house yesterday. The ma- Yes, your honor.” lish, the shipping trade,the carrying trade, Bx1ècpt°nSundLraUI^thrpSlmMI^tMh^aly’ GARDEN RAKES,
jority of the clubs in the province were ^ ,,afc have y°u to say, prisoner, con- the hnest wholesale and retail stores are SUBURBAN l’kAINS leave Toronto 9
represented. Some slight changes were ceming this very serious charge ? Are you all English. 1 he leading banks are Eng- 10.35 a.m., and 2.05, 5.20 and 6.55 p.m. Return- PADIICII UHCG
made in the by-laws and rules. It was do- glliIfcy or not guilty ?” " lish. There are not three French mem- n*15 and...1L15 and UMliUCIi flUCO,
cided to postpone the election of officers “Guilty your honor; I murdered him in bers on the stock board. Any public sub- Wh'arf, Parkdato, High'Paric afd thjHum- OADOCU TDfiU/CI C
until the meeting in October. I cold blood. sci iption list to assist m alleviating any ber,both going and returning... .Trains lea v-J UMllUEIi I llU TilLu

The fnllrxxx,;n„ ...ill ____ „ . i . “Well,” said the judge, “ there is great calamity, or in promoting any public fug Toronto, for Hamilton at 12.50, and arriv-.hXtefdLrJT“k" stl"’î“V”msr™- r?av*i^4lr «ysae
j Goodall Uriner W VVar^ess \v* ^viti1 killing an Arkansas editor, to which even a theatre or conceit hall. All the lead- Credit Valley Railway.

tstr&ste: £ XTK? i,...,, a aaû 8&5ffsyir$s -rA. Gourley, M. Sliehan. men, E.’ j -Are if It OMl. me §50." t rench, m f^, 6MK.n.Ole and oo.itnbi.fe on mainfine and^bréloie’^' ànd’ lor Üetroî’

Hendrick W Wrii/hf- ^ Prisoner, responded the judge little to the general prosperity of the city Toledo, SL Louis and Kansas City... .Pacific
,p, ’ * ” * solemnly, “you are fined $200, and stand or province. These facts are admitted on ExPr|ss,1.30p.m.,forGalt,Woodstock,Inger-

♦u Veii a.milto" cricket club has elected committed until the amount is paid.” all hands, and the feelings of the British Chricag?’ al1
Roach-°^m8 °ffiu)ei"ti; Resident Mr. Geo. The prisoner then, swooned away. part of the community, who, aware of this 5.10 p.m., for all points on maà°line,^Üraïfg^-
Roach, vice-presidents, Messrs. E. Martin, ------------------------------------- state of atiaira, feel themselves outvoted ville and Elora branches.
a q arvey’. R- -A- Lucajj secretary, Mr. I —Indiscretions in diet bring on dyspep- and intolerantly treated by the majority,
A. tiarvey, jr. ; treasure!», Mr. T. H. Still- sia and irregularity of the bowels. Eat arc anything but satisfactory, 
sou; committee of management, Messrs, only wholesome food and if the trouble has The outlook is far from hopeful for the 
-leiedith, Heber, Ierrie, Gillespie amt j become permanent—as it is veiy prone to English. The French continue to increase 
Hope, lhe clubs new grounds will be I do—try a course of Northrop & Lyman’s in numbers, while the English are desert- 
ready foi practice May 24. The delegates Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, ing the province, and in twenty years its 
p l ® a convention are Messrs. The combined effects astonish and delight English population outside the city of
rark, Meredith and Stinson. the sufferer, who soon begins to digest Montreal will be inconsiderable. The in-

The Kingston racing association have well, regain functional regularity and im- dications are that the demand of the 
leased the Cataraqui driving park, and prove in appetite; the blood becomes pure, French Canadians for a more complete re
will immediately build a large grand stand and good health is restored. cognition of their provincial autonomy

. and a double decked stand for the judges A fish-pole has been invented that will wil1 be eagerly granted by either political 
and press. The track will be placed in register every fish caught. That inventor Party at Ottawa. Sir John A. Mac- 
good condition at once. The summer will die in the almshouse. No fisherman (loua!d’ the leader of the tory party, de
meeting will be held June 30, July 1 and will use it. pending upon the support of the
2. The officers of the association are: c, ,, ( . ... . . Lower Canadian conservatives has long
President, C.< F. Gildersleeve; vice-presi- \ y ^et are considered a thing of 1)een at their mercy. The Hon. Ed
dent, F. A. Folger; secretary-treasurer, T. )Gau. an* sma pocetbooks vverc ward Blake, the liberal leader, anxious to 
Wilson; directors, M. Conroy, Aid. J. considered l.aeivise most of us would life wiu their adhesion, is pandering to their 
Carson, with the above officers. rea v an S(^me' pretensions. What the end will be

The Winnipeg rowing club has elected „ Brownj cr0"'i1,1 land aSen‘. can foresee. It may be peaceful ; it may
the following officers: P.ition, Captain I ,aul‘ ?Ste' ])lanK; "nte,s„: Two or three not. The British Canadian can stand a
Howard ; president, Thos. Renwick; vice- I ”f, .frler'ds arul m-v8e ,f Were,recS,'nm7?d 8l>od d, al* but h« wl11 «<>* be trampled on, 
presidents, John McDonald, Win. Harder, |1d ‘7 N',,'‘l;r1°P !j>"‘na'V’ Km"ls101! and if he is driven too hard he may turn.
J. S. Dennis, jr.; committee, J. W. And- , • C°d •'7''. • andf HyPnPlloaPblted of As 1 have said, both languages are al-
ersou, G. A. Allan, A. II. Buchanan, Thos. . e and b‘, a “> pre.ereuee to Compound lowed in the court and both are spoken.
Carman, V. (bant, J. A. Healy, J. Mc- yrU|?.,Hypoph(.sphites W e prefer Lawyers plead m either tongue, witnesses 
Keuzie, Geo. Tempest, John Turner, F. !.. -vo"r tniulslo°’ and thmk rt better for the testify in French or English, as they
I’.itton, G. H. R. Waiuwright, F. Wall, system than the Syrup. &c. please, aud judges, necessarily familiar
E. W. H. Van Allan; A. (i. Ross, lion. “How do you know when a cyclone is with both, speak usually their native lan- 
treasurer; F’. Morice, lion, secretary.' Mr] coining?” asked a stranger of a western g”age. The country being under British 
G. F. Galt captai i of th club formerly man- “Oh, we get wind of them,” was rule, English, of course, to the official lan- 
stroke of the Argonauts of this’city, said the answer. image, the use of French having been a
at the annual meeting that thc member- I Too close ’tent on ter business ain’t good b,vor granted at the time*of the conquest. At
ship of the club was larger than that of fur de system. De rooster what crows all the assizes held at lavieredu Loup, en bas,a 
any other rowing club in tile dominion, night crows de vcakes’ in dev inornin*.—- county town about loO mt vs below Que
u'd that they had the fines? ourse iu the,] Uncle Remus. H-: 1 111 a” action brought by an English

.. ;■ ... ,. . „ _ lull resident against a French inhabitant1 - ' rm- Havana cigar for ou. at f02 tUe lo.alify recently, the presiding
iving street west. judge, a Frenchman, insisted that the

Small boy: “Pa, did you know |,iaintifl", his counsel aud witnesses, all
before you married her ? ” Pa—“i oTIn i. English, should speak FTench. This they
I didn’t know her until long after I mar- refused to do, and the judge thereupon dis-
ried." missed their case. At the opening of the

court next day, thc judge, having appar
ently reflected upon his conduct, asked the 
counsel to have the case reopened. They 
refused, aud the case will be taken to the 
court of appeals. The matter has caused 
much excite me nt,fand there is talk of im
peaching the judge before the high court of 
parliament. Straws show which way the 
wind blows.

DEALERS ISIs a highly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and is the safest, most reli
able, end most economical blood-purtiler that 
can be used. It invariably expels all blood 
prisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores ita vitalizing power. 
It is the best know.; remedy for Scrofula 
and all ScrofUlon Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh,

A.
CHEAPEST.Weekly Match of lhe Toronto Draught 

"s1*- Meellag for Organization— 
George Beats the Ten-Mile Record. COALThe Remarkable Change that has Conic 

Ovrr thc French Canadians—Taking 
Possession of the Local and Provincial 
<*ovc minerals.

Cori-espondenre New York Sun. 
Montreal, April 6.—As most of the

BABY
around its^StU6* &nd£omft>rtaWl

are better than all the sooth inj^syropin' Chris
tendom. They give no shocks and are com
fortable. Price 50 cents. Sold by all drag- 
gists. Ask for them and take no other.VIENNA BREAD

32 KING ST. EAST. CRYING BABIES.I From American Patent Pro
cess Flour.

Babies cry because they suffer. Their little 
gums are inflamed and their bodies are more
neckifoïe ofNORM/vs KLBCTRICTKETTD 
ING NECKLACES yon will see a wonderful 
change for the better: their suffering will 
cease and their general health improve. Ask 
for Norman’s, take no other, and you will be 
pleased. Price 50c.STINSON’S

COAL
WOOD

Delivered Daily."4

m v v-
CONSTIPATION

MïfcTO6 b«%can rwnlL 
and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and 
be cured. Guaranteed genuine. Circular 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street 
east, Toronto.

InHanunatory Rheumatism Cured. HARRY WEBB NORMANS“ AyËb’s Sarsapabilla has cured me 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which I have suffered for many years.

W. H. Hooke.”
44T longe St.. Toronto,

BILIOUSNESS
And all disorders of tne stomach and liver are 

using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
a*^LiTS. Try one and be convinced. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
ronto ^ Norman* 4 Queen street east To-

FEMALE TROUBLES.iR
I*

AKER
ds of Boots m

goods pur- 
k.amine his 
an"d prices

WEAKNESSReceived per rail, at Lowest Rates.
And lassitude yield to the influence of NOR
MAN’S ELECTRIC BELT when all other 
remedies fail. Try one and you will suffer no 
longer Every belt guaranteed. Circular and 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street 
east Toronto’

R, Wood Cot and Split by Steam 
Coal delivered in bags If 

«aired.AND BATS.Grand Trunk Railway.
Trains Leave Toronto Under 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

(a) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, 
and Boston, 7.15 a.m....Fast express, 9 a.m., 
(b) 7.50 p.m....5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg 
and intermediate stations.

(a) 1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and inter
mediate stations.

PC-

:
3ETT x-ray A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. ';

D Orders promptly delivered.
JW Telephone Communication.

a i The Toronto News Co.
* GOING WEST.

(a) 7.55 a. m.—Local for all points west to 
Detroit.. ..(c) 12.15 p.m.—Express for Port 
Huron. Detroit,Chicago and beyond....(a) 4.80 

>. m.—Local for London, Goderich, Georgian 
3ay branch, with through car to points north 

of Guelph.. ..(b) 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Strat
ford and intermediate points.. ..(d) 11.00 p.m.- 
Express for Port Huron, Detroit, all points in 
Michigan, Chicago and the west

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
6.40 p.n>.—Mixed,from Kingston.... 10.30 p.m. 

—Express from Montreal....9.10 a.m.—Local, 
from Cobourg... .11.30 a.m.—Fast Express.... 
10.—Express from Montreal

ARRIVE FROM THE WEST 
8.10 a.m.—Express from Detroit... .11.30 a.m. 

—Accommodation from Stratford.. .7.05 p.m.— 
Exnrcss from Chicago, Detroit,&c... .11.00 p.m. 
—Passenger from London... .7.50 a.m.—Mixed 
from Stratford.

(Exclusive wholesale Agents for Canada.)

43 Yonge St.. Toronto.
OFFICES :

lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Teranlay Street.
4744 Yonge Street.

D.

$3 PER DOZEN ]for one w—FOR ALL SIZES OF—

BRITTON BROS.,CABINET PHOTOSrrord
de.
do.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEAR!. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN, '
And even* species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVE*, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MÏLBUBN A CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

And the most substantial proof u. their supe
rior artistic qualities is that I have made more 
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Photographer. 293 Yonge street

BILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA

13 and 15 St. Lawrence Market, I INDIGESTION, 
Have always on hand a large assortment | JAUNDICE, 

of the very best of Meats to be had 
in the city, comprising

THE BUTCHERS,do.
do.

ERYSIPELAS,
, , SALT RHEUM,

NEWEST DESIGNS I | Bfffl?
Briskets of Corn Beef, Salt 
Tongues, Pickled Pork,
Smoked Hams & Bacon.

Extras—Sweet Breads, Calf’s Head, Feet 
and Livers. Private families waited on daily.

Special rates to hotels, restaurants and pub
lic institutions Telephone* Communication.

Cirent Western Division.
(a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor.. ..(a) 9.15 a.m.—For Detroit, 
cage, St. Louis and points West... .(b) 1.10 
p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and points West 
.. ..(a) 3.55 p.in.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York and local stations between Hamil
ton and London....(a) 6.30 p.m.—Local sta
tions between Toronto and Niagara Falls.... 
(a) 11,p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and all points 
East and West

Chi- CRY8TAL, BRASS GILT & BRONZE

CASALIEKS AND BRACKETS

A Fall Assortment of Biobes and 
Smoke Bells. | Private Medical Dispensary

** (Established 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews 

3j? Purificantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female 
£ Pills, and all of Dr. A.'s celebrated 

‘ remedies for private diseases, can 
be obtained at the dispensary. Cir

culars free. All letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com
munications confidential. Address M. J. 
tniln w*. tl. 8.. Toronto. Ont.

91 KING ST. WEST ESTABLISHED 1857.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

/

LAWN ROLLERS o-
■ Butcher and Provision Dealer, 359 Yonge St 

A choice selection of FRESH MEATS noted 
for the best CORNED BEEF, sugar cured 
hams and bacon, spiced beef, pickled tongues, 
etc. Poultry and vegetables of the season. 
Special attention is directed to our sausages, 
pure, clean, and fresh, our own make, and pro
nounced by those who have used them to be 
the beet in the city. 

tar Telephone Communication.

xTururiKra-

HEALTH IS WEALTH!■

~mT?v

ES.
ïiKing 

made 
ssoci.

Dry, Clean and 
Convenient Stor
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates 
of insurance.

■ j Separate Lock-

J BOND & FREE gF-as

9EsAND OTHER REQUISITES.

filGE LEWIS & SON Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits. Nervous 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake- 

Montal Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and 
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex. In
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment f 1 a box, or six boxes for 
|5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. .J

We Guarantee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by 
8. NELSON EBItE, Wholesale and Retail 
Agent for Toronto, 124 Queen street least* 
Toronto. On

0. 52 & 51 King St. E., Toronto.
fulness.

toWILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator ft Contractor,

NO. 151 LFHLEY STREET.
r. APPLY 216

.ilers
11 Front Street East.

„ ARRIVE.
9:40 el m.—Express from all stations on 

main line and Branches.... 4.30 p.m.—Atlantic 
Express from Chicago and all points west and
stations on main line........ 7.20 p.m—Montreal
Express—All stations on main line and

Office, 6 Victoria street.
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
________  at reasonable rates.

Toronto.

:

THE WORLDbranches. ^Having leased theshop lately occupied by 
am prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing.Carriage Work & 

Blacksmithing.

f
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Ballway.
Trains Leave Union Depot as follows:

7.20 AM. MAIL.-4.50 P.M. EXPRESS. 
For Orangeville, Mount Forest, Harriston, 
Tees water and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest. Trains depart from 
Union Depot.. .8.10 a. m.—A mixed train 
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct.

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS :
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations... .9.40 p.m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations... .4.50 
p.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

IN General:e PARKDALE. 246 DR. FELIX J-iE BRUN’S
THE WOULD Is to t-e had ai 

TOLTON’S, Queen street ter
minas, every morning at 6 a. m

NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILL STREET, G- GrI
.1X11

9Y, A. G. HODGEBUY A COPY. V1RS 505 Queen street west,
Late of St James’ Hotel).

Telegraph Students’ Instruments, »eiuer in Game and Pomtiyoi
all kinds In season. Fresh

Railway and Telegraph 
SIPPLIES

A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 
safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effect» 
from ita use. Does not interfere with busi-

no one The Midland Railway of Canada.
Trains leave Toronto as follows : 
i.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Cobo-

'ered
ness or diet. Price $2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
$5. Written guarantees issued by evezr 
duly authorized agent to refund the money ft 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pre- 

DR. FELIX LB

4 a.m. ......■ —.«.WU, Â..IUHW4U, Vi U11», \ZVW~
conk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Pcterboro, Lakcflcld, Port Hope, 
Madoc, Belleville, Hastings. Campbcllford and 
intermediate stations... .4.00 p.m.—Mail—Sut
ton, Midland, Orillia, Coboconk, Lindsay, Port 
Perry, WTiitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and in
termediate stations......Trains arrive at
Toronto: 11.20 a.m.—Mail. 8.45 p.m.—Mail. 
6.55 p.m.—Mixed.

and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 
Bacon, Hams, Batter, 

Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes. Etc.

>1.
paid, on receipt of price;
«RUN & CO., 58 South Halsted street, Chi
cago, DL, sole proprietors. Authorized agent 
for Toronto, F. T. Burgess, druggist, 364 King 
street, east

litory,
ATOo

T. J. FRAME &. CO. HAVE YOUR

!
I

Northern and Northwestern Ball way».
Trains leave City Hall station as under : 

7.55 a.m.—Mail for Gravenhurot, Orillia, 
Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations. 
....11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Meaford, 
Gravenhurst and intermediate stations... .5.20

I 'D STREET BAST,
rnuoWTO. REPAIRED ATfor Meaford, 

intermediate stations... .5.20 
P*ni.—Express for Collingwood, Penetang, 
Orillia and Barrie.... Trains are due to arrive 
at 10.05 a.m., 2 p.m. and 9.02 p.m.

DAVIS BROS.,K
KINGSTON ROADNG. 130 YONGE STREET.

Firetoclaas workmen kept All work guar
anteed.TRAMWAY. GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGToronto Oranglil fini».

A club natch whs played last T* 
i thv*?u i.iis of tin* Toronto draught 
la tvi et i« t EPPS’ COCOATIMB Ti iB. PEBIIT'S FEHTIB HOUSEEST toll iv. ing tidt

For April and up to Twenty-fourth of May. 
GOING EAST. | GOING WEST.

LEAVES THB DON BRIDGE | LEAVES BEN LAMOND 
6.20 a.m. 5.45 a.m.
8.00 “ 8.10 “
9.00 “

Woodbine ( 10.30 “ 
only (1L10 “

12.00 “

only { L20p.m.
2.00 “

Wowikia. < 3,15 “ 
only I 4.00 “

5.15 “
6.30 “
AOt “

{10.00

The Company reserve the right to nenoel or 
. the above without notice

J«HN B, LaROY, Manager

184 BAY STREET.r.)
BREAKFAST.

** By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties or well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency ; » disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point We may escape many a fatal 
shaft By keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a y reperiy nourishod frame."— 
Civil Service Ga , . .

Made simply Will. .. .fling water or milk. 
Sold in packets ami tins only (lib. and lib.) bv 
Grocers labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS & Co. Homeopathic Ohem 
1st». Lend on ,|En gland.

The Secret.
Prom the Harvard Lampoon.

* 0M Km/ v.
2 l*m-y -... 
2 Fraser. 

CamplK'U . 
..........  2 Gray....

Hakes a Specialty of Druggist’s 
Labels, Ball and t'oncert Pro
grams. Tickets. Invitations, etc

Commercial work at the lowest rates.

Clarke...........
Diskette.........
• «'Halloran .
Prentice......
•Sinclair.. ....... t
Malloy . '*

>' Shà, had no wealth of flowing tresses ;
She had no wondrous store of til. ; 

Her hair and purse, the bard confesses. 
Were rather thin.

9.40 44Albert 4

12.50 p.m.
IS, 4 WoodbineShe had no soul-ensnaring glances.

And in her cheek was no cr a dimple ; 
She stirred no poet’s errant fancies.

And looked haif simple.

*246
>r hard 14 4

Messie, i :ia? ke a ni McKenzie are t em
pting foi the clul» mvt’al and have i« ' i 
games yet to pl.y.

.Ay m in y mt in l »evs of the club as po'Sib,» 
v. .11 .» G fipii by l v 7 30 a.m. tt. i o.i

lav a mvo-t ige waa loco ved 
I Cify stat’ipg that no ora- 

moda* -o,i wi' ild he provndetl fo ten or 
tv\ wive nia) ers,

Totals 13 N. P. CHANEY & CO.,
Feather and Mattrass Runovatore,

230 KISG STREET EAST.
All Order, promptly attended to.

Sew leather Reds, 1’illows and, 
Alattrasses for sale.

Of Cash paid for all kind» of Feather*

TURNBULL & NICHOLSON,—iiitU'» Hair Renewer renews, cleanses, 
brightens, and invigorates the hair, and 
restores faded or gray hair to its youthful 
color aud lustre. Ft ople with gray hair 
prefer to use the Renewer, rather than pro
claim to the world through their bleached 
locks that they are becomiqg aged, and 
passing on to decay.

But yet she won the hearts of all men,
And had more offers in a week 

From good and bad. from short and tall men. 
Than fame can ^pealt.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

st en
large

CIES Frida v. N Braining, Glazing and Rape, 
Hanging, Etc,

200 KING STREET E TORONTO.

You wonder, then, what w ts her dower 1 
Well. I will try to tell you briefly :

It was her faftV-giving power.
Forewosp aud chiefly.

I«le -the
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J YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

Stt ÏOKGE STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUICATION.
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Bitters
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